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go .to school there. . . "*"

(It was White Bear's brother--?)" , •-

Yea\, Black Lodge.

(Hers the one that rode by and shot--)

Yeah'. ' ., . ,

(Did the boy ."that was shot die?) ;_' ' ' - \' '

Oh yeah. He was killed. , '-

(Did you ever hear what that quarrel was over?) ^

I never knew what the source of that trouble" was. '
>

(When these men were being selected to go as prisoners to Florida and they

told off on each other, did this cause any hard feelings among the Indians?)

Well, mostly by the women. The men—ordinarily the Cheyemies knew that they

were guilty of those charges. It was brought to bear that they, were .subjected

(unintelligible phrase). And there were some Kiowas. I don't know if there

were any Comanches, but there were some Kiowas., I think there was one of this

Mrs.,. McElhaney's people (referring to Ioleta Hunt McElhaney). One of the Kiowas

killed himself on the road. And a man by., the name of Gray Beard, a Cheyenne,

a story I heard from a Cheyenne was that he jumped-out of the. train during the

movement of the train- on the way out there. Some said he killed himself

\ ' * ' * X ' *
purposely. We'-ve been told that he jumped out of the train. But they Baid/

' • . • * -

they were good when they'got there. As"long as they were together Che'assoc- ,
' • - ,. ' ' '

iation wa's pretty friendly among the Cheyennes, you know. .And they made a lot
>~ ' . • . • • • -

of friends. People would invite them to their homes. Of course when they ran

ou.t of. their native costumes, then chey ,had to resort to white man's clothing.

But you know there's a' funny story told about this* One time the same thing

happened in Medicine Lodge. They gave them a whole supply of milicary"clothes.

Well, when they were issued those "pantaloons" as the army calls them, the

Indians didn't know how to button them, you know.^ So they cut the seat, pff up


